
MOST URGENT
From

The Principal
PG . Govt. College for Girls
Sector 42, Chartdigarh

To
The Director
Public Relations
Chandigarh Administration.

Memo No. PGGCG-42 / Auction/2Ol9 /
Dated the Chandigarh

subj ect: Public Auction of unserviceable furniture/Articies/ items.

Plase refer to the subject cited ,;;:1..
Enclosed please fine henewith specimen public notice in Unserviceable

Furniture articles items of P.G. Govt. College for Girls, Sector-42, Chandigarh. It
may please be got published in the three leading Hindi, Punjabi & Engiish

newspaper in the tomonrow'$ main editions i.el2l02 l2OLg.
It many please be given TOP MOST PRIORITY.

DA/As above

-sd-Principal
P.G.. Govt. College for Girls,
Sector-42, Chandigarh

Dated:

A copy alongwith complete auction paper is forwarded to the IT Incharge. P.G.
Govt. College for Girls, Sector-42, Chandigarhwith the request to upload the same
in the college website.

DA/As above

Endst. No . q+ [ / PGGCG- 42 / 2ots
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Principal
P.G. Govt. College for Girls,
Xector-42, ChandigarhI lr| \ -'.lLF



oFFIcE oF THE PRINCIPAL, p.G. Govt. college for Girls,
Sector -42, Chandiagrh.

PUBLIC AUCTION NOTICE
In pursuance of the Director Higher Education order Endst No. 695-DHE-UT-A2-

5(8)88 dated 27 I 12 I 2ot8.
It is decided to conduct an auction of the unserviceable furniture/items/articies

of the P.G. Govt. College for Giris, Sector-42, Chandigarh on tBl02/19 at OS.SO p.h,t.
interested parties/firms persons can participate in the auction. Every bidder sha1l have
to deposit the refundable bid security of 10,000 - (Rs. Ten Thousand Only) thrcugh
chequ/bank draft in the name of Principal P.G. Govt. College for Gir1s, Sector-42,
Chandigarh to participate in the auction which wouid be adjusled in the bid money of
the successful bidder. The reserve price of the bid amourrf ir 4O,OOO/-. The auciion
wiii be awarded to the bidder whose quote is highest only if the bidder deposits 21ck ot
the bid amount on the spot. After the receipt of acceptance letter and payment of theiull quoted amount, the bidder will be allowed to lift the items. The itemi will be sold in
as-is-where is condition. No claim or dispute will be emtertained in this regard after
conclusion of auction. Other conditions, if any wiil be informed before co-*"rr"ement
of auction all the bidder who are interested to purchase the following items/articles
may be present on the given date & time.the date of inspection of the items/articles isIl l02/2O 19 to L6l02/2019 from 02.00 p.m to a.OO p.m.
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